Hemosiderin and ferritin represent storage iron, available for hemoglobin synthesis when need arises. Previous observations (1, 2) have indicated that these stores must be depleted before iron deficiency becomes manifest in the circulating red cell mass. The depletion of iron stores associated with normal hematological measurements may therefore be regarded as the "preclinical " phase of iron deficiency.
Interest in the pathogenesis of iron deficiency anemia has led us to further methods of evaluating iron stores. A rough estimate of iron reserves may be obtained by examination of sternal marrow for hemosiderin (2) . A more quantitative measurement may be made by determination of iron mobilized for red cell production following phlebotomy. Data obtained by the latter technique are presented to define the size of the iron storage compartment in order to determine its availability and rate of replenishment in normal adult males and in subjects with abnormalities of iron metabolism.
METHODS
Volunteers were repeatedly phlebotomized as previously described (3) . A balance sheet was kept on each subject recording the amount of iron removed by phlebotomy and the weekly change in red cell mass expressed in mg. of iron. Repeated blood volumes were performed in each subject, in some individuals weekly over a period of two months. Despite the development of anemia the total blood volume showed no change thought to be sig-'These studies were supported by grants-in-aid from the United States Public Health Service and the Atomic Energy Commission.
nificant. The current RBC mass was calculated by multiplying the average blood volume by the hematocrit.
The iron balance was determined for each weekly period. All During the experimental period an unknown amount of iron was absorbed. Previous studies indicated that 3 mg./ day represents maximal iron absorption from a normal diet (3). This correction was made in converting "available" to storage iron (Table I) 3). 220 -88 = 132 mg. "available" iron. III. Iron depleted. Two men, ages 26 and 33, had normal hematological measurements. Both had given numerous blood transfusions but none during the two months immediately preceding this study.
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6 Reference to normal blood values indicates the following: red count 4.5 to 5.5 X 106/cu.mm., hemoglobin 14.5 to 16.5 gm./100 ml., hematocrit 43-50%o, mean corpuscular volume 80-95 cu.p, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration 31-36%, serum iron 90-150 sgm./ 100 ml.
IV. Supplementary oral iron during the phlebotomy period. Two young men were given 0.6 and 1.2 gm. FeSO4 per day during the period of bleeding. Since no difference was observed in the response to the two doses of iron, they were grouped together. Hematological measurements were initially within normal limits.
V. Increased iron stores. Two men, ages 52 and 54,
were brothers of patients with hemochromatosis. These subjects had no clinical evidence of the disease but had elevated serum iron values and an increase in sternal marrow hemosiderin. VI. Hemochromatosis. Four patients, three male and one female, all with the diagnosis of hemochromatosis established by liver biopsy, had elevated serum iron and increased marrow hemosiderin.
Other hematological data in these subjects including hematocrit changes, serum iron values, and calculated rates of hematopoiesis may be found in a previous report (3) .
RESULTS
The weekly mobilization of iron is portrayed in cumulative line graphs. In all experimental subjects there was a lag period of one week after the initial phlebotomy before iron stores were utilized for blood production.
Normal subjects (I and II) after seven phlebotomies showed evidence of iron depletion. Hematocrits had fallen to 33%, and the rate of hematopoiesis was curtailed. Over these seven weeks 50 to 60% of the iron removed had been replaced from iron stores (Figure 1 The "normal" group is here divided into two subjects who had taken no supplementary iron prior to the phlebotomy period (group I), and two subjects who had taken large amounts of ferrous sulfate one year before the study (group II). The latter pair showed a more rapid recovery and mobilized about 200 mg. more iron.
In the recovery period (Figure 2) Previously phlebotomized subjects with normal hemograms at the time of the study (group III) tolerated bleeding poorly (Figure 1 ). After removal of 2,500 ml. of blood no more than 200 mg. of iron had been mobilized from stores, and the hematocrit had fallen below 30%o. To exclude the possibility that lack of iron mobilization might be due to impaired hematopoiesis from other causes, these subjects were fed iron with an excellent hematopoietic response.
To investigate further the effect of previous blood loss on iron stores, subject D. H., one of the normal group, was bled again one year after the initial course of phlebotomies. In the interim he had been on a normal diet without iron supplements. Red cell measurements and serum iron had returned to normal. Four phlebotomies resulted in a more severe anemia and less mobilization of iron than the year before ( Figure 3) .
In subjects given iron by mouth (group IV), in those with increased iron reserves (V) and in patients with hemochromatosis, from 61 to 83%o of the iron removed was replaced by storage iron (Figure 1 siderin and ferritin are present in tissues, this storage iron is available for blood production (1). This is borne out by the absence of hemosiderin in the marrow in iron deficiency anemia (6) .
Little attention has been given to the quantitation of iron stores in man. Hynes (7) calculated iron reserve in one subject to be about 600 mg. after repeated small bleedings during a period of over 100 days. Hahn (8) , by chemical analysis of iron deficient and normal dogs, has estimated storage iron to be 20%o of total body iron. Translated to man with approximately 4.5 gm. of body iron, this would represent 900 mg. of storage iron.
Our studies were designed to minimize effects of absorption by removing large amounts of iron over a short period of time. Since previous observations indicate that a normal diet contributes a maximum of about 3 mg. iron for hemoglobin production per day (3), correction for diet will change our figures of storage iron relatively little (Table I) . It is also assumed that the "pull" on iron stores is probably directly related to the degree of anemia: the greater the anemia, the greater the rate of iron mobilization (9) . This would tend, if anything, to reduce the differences observed between the groups, since those patients with smaller stores would develop a greater degree of anemia and therefore a greater "pull" on iron remaining in their tissues.
In normal adults approximately 900 mg. of iron were mobilized in seven weeks and 1,200 to 1,500 in 14 weeks. This is taken to represent most of the iron stores of these individuals since hematopoiesis was retarded from lack of iron, the serum iron remained depressed for many months, and one subject bled again one year later had practically no iron reserve at that time.
In patients with increased iron stores, about 80%o of the red cell iron removed by phlebotomy was replaced from tissue iron stores over seven weeks. In the patient with hemochromatosis, if bleedings are continued, replacement reached 100%o as the initially induced anemia regresses despite the continued weekly phlebotomies.
Of particular clinical interest is the individual with decreased iron stores. It is to be expected in iron deficiency anemia that blood loss will be reflected quantitatively in the circulating red cell mass. However, it is also evident that subjects with a history of previous blood loss (group III) may have completely normal hematological values, yet have depleted stores and show almost as great a vulnerability to iron loss.
An attempt was made to measure the repletion of iron stores in one individual (D. H.) one year after the initial series of phlebotomies. As indicated by Figure 3 , a normal diet appears to result in a negligible accumulation of iron over this period of time. In another subject (group III) a series of phlebotomies had been followed by six months of iron ingestion (200 gm. FeSOJ).
Phlebotomies performed subsequently showed negligible iron stores.
Our observations are similar to those reported by Fontes and Thivolle (10) based on tissue iron analyses. In dogs made anemic by bleeding, oral iron was administered for six weeks, restoring the peripheral blood to normal. At this time tissue iron stores were non-existent. Similarly in anemic dogs on supplementary iron for six to 12 months, iron reserves were found to be only one-third to one-half of normal. It would appear that orally administered iron is absorbed in increased amounts until anemia is corrected, but that iron stores are not easily reconstituted by the oral route. One is impressed that iron stores are accrued gradually over many years, and when depleted are rebuilt slowly.
There is considerable question also whether orally administered iron is effective in increasing iron stores above normal, in contrast to its efficacy in the treatment of anemia. In animals on a normal diet it is difficult to increase body iron unless very large amounts of iron are administered (1, 11 ) . Similarly, in this study the prefeeding of iron (group II) had little effect on the amount of available iron. Iron feeding for six months increased iron stores by about 200 mg.
The availability of iron from the diet and from stores may be compared on the basis of the data presented. Three separate situations should be distinguished-1) adequate iron stores, 2) medicinal iron by mouth, 3) normal diet with iron content of approximately 15 mg./day. In subjects with abundant storage iron 30 to 40 mg. of iron were available daily for hemoglobin production.
Medicinal iron given orally supplies comparable amounts of iron for hemoglobin production. However, previous studies indicate that an average of only 3 mg. of dietary iron is available in the iron-deficient subject. Since the normal bone marrow uptake daily for hemoglobin synthesis is about 25 mg., stores may allow an increase of up to 150%o above normal, while dietary iron allows an increase of 15%o. Thus the individual with adequate iron stores is ten times as effective in accelerating hematopoiesis following blood loss as the individual with depleted stores who must derive iron from his diet.
SUMMARY
Available iron stores in man may be measured by the mobilization of tissue iron in response to repeated phlebotomies. Retarded hematopoiesis toward the end of the bleeding period is assumed to indicate near depletion of available iron.
The normal adult male had iron stores of 1,200 to 1,500 mg., mobilized over a period of three to four months.
Prolonged iron feeding prior to the phlebotomies had little effect on the size of stores in the normal individual.
Once iron stores had been depleted, they were rebuilt slowly, either from a normal diet or from orally ingested supplementary iron.
